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San Juan County's Water Supply for Irrigation Is Inexhaustible, Crop Failures Unknown and Climate Unequalled,
men killed in- wounded.
two guns and a u.ianti:.
ammunition.
LONDON, June 1'). A St. Í ts- of
bin's isnatcli reports the cn'liaK.
twu ironclad.'! of tin; Baltic fleet, one
of them sinking with considerable losa
of life.
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Wiley, chief of the bureau
EDUCATION
Istry of the Department of
turo, will be the scene of banquets
that would have put Lucullus to the
MEETING
blush. The viands, however, will be
"embalmed" beef, cold storage vegetables and foods preserved through
the medium of sterilization. When
A SUCCESS
the test is completed, Dr. Wiley hopes
to prove that food cannot be preserved to advjntago linger than one year,
and some dtsci iptious much less thau
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 2:i. The an-this.
ni. convention of the National Edu
"In my cpinioii, under no circumstances siiouM fond bo preserved for rational Association is proving to be
held iu St,
a longer period tlr:n one year," says the biggest convention
Prof. Wiley. "In
first place, it is Louis his summer, and it is also tha
not fair to aiaii ni.
Nature fur largest gathering ever held by the as.
nishes us wiih a t':e!i supply of ev- - social ion. The attendance was con
augmented by the arrival
erylliirg once a ye.
md why should siderably
we preserve that s p.ey to best more of numerous belated delegates last
night and during the early hours this
than a welvmuont'.'. '
Tin- - register at headuuar-Those who are t.i be guests at Dr. morning.
Wiley's foastf. will give their services ers shows that there is scarcely a
voluntarily. They will live with the locality in the entire country that is
scientist and subsist exclusively en 101 represented among the thousands
the diet propared in his own kitchen if delegates.
The general sessions were resumed
At the end of the year their judgment
o '.':!" 'his morning.
The program
as to the quality, taste and condition
he presentation id papers as
of the various kinds of preserved food iiiiTHteii
will be taken, and their physical con- follows. "The N,. Departure in Secdition throughout the test will be a indarv Education." J. J. Shepard,
principal of the lliuh School of Coin-matter for careful note.
of New York City; "The Place
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 2S. The iiieree
if lie Small College." President 'ieo.
the Colorado Eastern in connection principal matter before ofthe quarterlyin A. Gates of Pomona College; "FJdiiea-ikui.i- l
meeting of the board
pardons,
Possibilities
for the
vutn the .Moll at line to get into session at. tho capítol today, Is a petiChild in ihe
United States," O. J.
.
tion for the pardon of William E.
Denv. r."
superintendent,
ol schools i.f
the Methodist minister who is Ivni.
As will be noticed in the above
Winnebago county, Illinois.
serving a Ufo sentence in the state
No gem ral session of tho conven-iontticle the proposed line will fol prison at Michigan City for the mur
A largo
was held litis afternoon.
low the old survey of ifisT, corro der of his wife. The petition is signed najni'ity of the delegates devoted tho
borating the statement made by a by persons of prominence and
time to sigitl seeing at the exposition,
throughout the stale, and strong
to an inspection of the numerous
Rock Island agent to the editor of hopes aie expressed that it may result
exhibits. Those who weru
iiluealional
this paper, some three weeks since, in the release of the convicted man.
employed took part iu tho
thus
that the Rock Island would use Tho Hinshar murder Is one of the numerous sectional conferences where
remarkable crimes in Indiana history
practically the same route as was and. although Hinshaw was convicted, special branches of educational work
. ere
exhaustively discussed. As at.
and Dio supremo court approved the
surveyed at tli.it time.
Io.is conventions of the asocia-ifrilling of the trial court, there are
tile-'
The buildimr of this road w.ll be
side conferences are provmany persons who continue to bellev
ing to be among the most valuable
a great boo a to San Juan county, as Hinshaw innocent of the crime.
id iuteresiing features of the gather.
11
.1 .
.1
The murder occurred at Bellevil'.
11 h 111 eive
us an outlet
i ine
All of them are well attended,
ing.
county, a few miles south
south, giving us a southern mar Hetidrie-ind ;he speakers Include scores of the
of Danville, about 1 a. 111., January P
kct for our produce as well as our KS!i."). Bashaw's story was that burg ioreuiot educators of America.
The program calls for a general
coal.
lars got into the house and that h
neeüng
'hich Ihe
this evening
,
.
r
light wit!
a
diiel' speaker will be
.10rc especially will it ! a noon ami his wife had desperate
them. Mrs. Hinshaw was found dead
die
h'cf 01' ihe Department
to Aztec as tbe line surveyed seven on the back slops of the parsouag-wherMr. Ives
will tell the
expuso iea.
va
vc;
they
tn
t
Ilinshav
livd,
Hears
a'r..
a.'l
icui
ie east
a Ule ev
i'.ic(;i'i o the art ex1,1

CHICAGO. June 25. Eleven persona
TOKIO, June 25. Additional details were Injured
and many slightly bruisof a big naval battle off Port Arthur ed In a callision between two cable
today.
came
Sixteen
night
Thursday
cars here today. A northbound WalRussian warships, embodying the lace street car and a Thirty-firs- t
cream of the Russian navy at the port, street car, both crowded, crashed into
made a dash south at nightfall. A each other. Many persons were inJapanese scout ship discovered them, jured in attempting to jump from the
notifying Tuga by wireless telegraphy. cars.
The admiral advanced with his entire
BOSTON, June 25. The noted deaf
Heel, excepting those on special duty. and
dumb blind studont at Radcliffe
The Russians stopped not far from College, Helen Keller, whose strange
near.
drew
the harbor as the Japanese
gifts have amazed the world, has at
odo boats presed the atJapanese '
last broken down, and it is reported
tack, linking a battleship of the Peres-vle- t today
that she is on the verge of
battleship
disabling
type and
the
nervous
prostration. Sue has been orA cruiser of the Diana
Sevastopol.
dered to abstain from all collet3 work,
type was towed into the harbor Friday
but it is believed she will get a decree
at dawn, apparently badly damaged. with the class of 1904 in spite of her
Shira-kumJapanese torpedo destroyers,
falling down at the end.
and Chidori were struck by
ALTO PASS., Ills., June 27. Six
being
fdiells, linee ineii on the former
of the Dehart family were
members
killed, and the engines of the latter
struck by lightning while standing unslightwere
only
The
bouts
disabled.
der a tree this morning. The motaer
ly damaged.
The following article appeared pine timber hcluni'iu-- to thei;ov-ernmetiand one girl were killed on' right, a
WASHINGTON, June 25. Minister noy
was badly .laeoated by splinters, in the Denver Post of June 25,
Griscom, stationed at ToUlo, confirms
and
the others are in a serious condi along with a map illustrating the
"In Western Xcw Mexico there
the report of a Japanese victory. He tion.
is
will
a practically inexiauslible sup
to
Rock
Island
take
cables: "One Russian battleship sunk
route
the
DENVER, June 27. Theresa Guer- and several others badly damaged. No rl,
of heavy pine '; '.iter. which
p!y
:
Joseph
coast
of
child
the
the
damage' done Japanese fleet."
Guerrl, who wes seriously burned by
Rock Island c:,. pl!'. on the
in
the
made
announcement
"The
WASHINGTON, June 25. The Jap'
tho overturning of a kitchen lamp at
Tokio
gave
t 5111,
out
a
with at
today
regardmarket
legation
miles
days ago,
anese
the home of her parents on Arapahoe The Post some
dispatch. saying that Japanese troops street, died late last night from burns ing the extension of the Rock Is- shorter haul than a.:', ether line.
landed at Taku Shan and surprised received. Although every effort was
"Agents of the Rock Island
land system to the coast, Ins been
and routed a squadron of Russian cav.
made by the doctors to save the little
have
been at work or months in
official
an
bv
airy near Santaicho June 21!. The Rus
the
corroborated
one's life, the injuries were so serious
sians left sixty dead.
- the lerritorv
bv
managemade
nviuí:
nouncement
the
saved.
bo
could
not
she
pmposjs to
June .27. A that
ST. PETERSBURG,
CHICAGO, June 27. Bociuse her ment yesterday in New York. The traverse, and the r C
expects to
great land battle now seems imminent husband was insane and tonfined in
secure
valuable
San
ir.to
is
cone
Some
goim;
is.
Rock
Island
as Kuroki's army is drawing near the
in asylum at Kankakee, and she being
Russian position at Hal Cheng, while unable to provide for herself and her Diego and Colorado, New Mexico time ago it purchas-- (
liili-mildetachments have
heavy Russian
... ...
three children, Mrs. Anna Kelsdick
directly bene- 01 water Iront 111 C
wic.',u, u moved south lrom Tatche, between today gave up the struggle for exist and Arizona will be
;
with
gether
fitted thereby.
1,000 ac of iand
Haiteheng ami Kaiehow to attack Gen
ence and ended, her own !ifo after kl'l-lu' The continental hue will follow
eral Oku. Beginning Saturday a big
''
rail
magnates
The family had been
children.
the
movement of the Russian troops start' living
I).
in a small room on Koby street, the old Colorado survey
San
believe
made
will
that
be one
Sunday
all day
ed and continued
md had recently been thr-- tened with
. I
"oris
uie worm,
Great masses of infantry, long lines ol eviction for the mu pay neat of rent. seventeen years ago, From its of the great
aiililerv and heavy di.-- acimienta ol Illuminating gas was used as the present
of the Pan- at Colorado through the conipK
krniii.us
cavalry started through tho valleys
of "v'ing their lives, Mrs. Keis- S wines it will' run into Pueblo. anta
and
mentis
uis reason
m
sitiidiu? i'ii'''"i.ui ueai'ÍB.
Joe'.i, fcdui.H.,2llie gas.
r ivi.-.am,,.ill j a (I, - C rOll'l.
,1e ."VI tlyTH
mo unen
.'.."
'lelween the Cossacks
..lCc ,".Kl etoSSv:.KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 27. The range, it will pursue a northwetcr. Island
at flank.
have directed .heir energies the San Juan river just west oí
ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 28. Gen third flood in. the Neosho valley at ly course, passing north of
Ala - toward sacuring a feotiiold there. BleoinfieUl and about eight miles
ivuroKi s main army torced its way Emporia, Kan., is as bid as the two
meua
ana
entering New Mexico
it is an east ol harm ingtoti, passes through
"Construction
through three fortilied passes, driv previous visitations. Crops are again
lug the Russians hack, the Japanese ruined and the river is live miles or south of Darango. In New Mex - nounced, will be p"d to work on Gallego canon and
thence to Thor-issiblpressing forward on Liao Yang. A more in width. At Iola. Kan., the river icoine roaa will cross the San
extension
as
eau.
soon as
Is reported as falling and damages will
report lrom KuropatUin
from Liai
valley and the Atlantic and
This will make A.tec the ship- "It is believed in r dfo.id circles
lung, dated June 27, says: 'Yester he slight. Tho Kansas river is fall- Juan
Pacific at Ihoreau.
day the Japanese attacked our forces ing rapidly today.
here that in conueclid.i with its ex- - ping point for Jáau Juan county,
OSSINING.N. Y., June 27. Frank
:i ...
occupying Moiieiiling, Feng Cliou and
l uí
nines 11 win.i run west - teutions west, the Rock Maud and bciing centrally located in the
Talien passes. Our infantry and cav- Burgess, a sailor, was electrocuted to- - erly
through Arizona to Prescott will build into' Uenv r from Limón great fruit bel', makes it conven-'lit-- ,
'P.,!,.,!...,
alry retreated. The Japanese made !nv fur tho mnt',lf n' f
board
':;
3ii
a plateau coveted with dense function, using
d:
over
a
a
schooner
dispute
a fontal and (lank attack, and oc
of lient for all concerned.
the r
cupied Peng Chou and Motieiiling wages. Burgess recently ascc
0
''
passes this morning. Reconuoilering governor not to cod mute the du,
'jouon men, using a Miss Gertrude the confessed boodler, today made a the machine. It is under' v . tiat
cnlence
parties report one portion of the Japas a decoy, engaged Ferguson complete statement
TRENTON,
of his knowledge llie repairs caiinot be replaced iu this
N. J., June 27. George
anese army moving northeast with
liter
midnight
to drive them to a and pint 111
the lighing scandal to country, having been constructed in
the evident intention of joining Kuro- Rice of Marietta, Ohio, today filed a .onely spot, whore Bailey
shot Ferguki's forces. At noon today our caval- hill in chancery for the dissolution of son dead while attempting to slug Circuit Attorney Folk. He told how-h- France under the aeronaut's personal
got $2,rii)0 at Ldinian's "birthday supervision.
the
Standard Oil company, which is a nliii. Bailey
ry was hotly engaged
near Teny
pleads self defense. The party." He also
ST. LOUIS, June 28. Festival Hall
went i'ver his twenty
He alleges
All reports of the past few New Jersey corporation.
Chen.
Jther two will be tried later. The years In politics, making many
on tho exposition grounds was crowdt
hat it is Illegal under the
days state that the. forces of the Jap13 being
prosecution
assisted by tho
ed to oversowing today at the openanese against our Mancharían army set. and also under the New Jersey !ni)!oyer3' association.
ing of the forty-thirlaws.
Sec28.
annual convenJune
CAMBRIDGE,
. consist of eight or nine Infantry diMass.,
NKW YORK, June 27. The
The bill hnrges ih.it the Standar'.
retary Taft delivered (i carefully pre- tion of tho National Educational Assovisions and several brigades of
of Alton B. Parker say he will pared
address before ti'o Harvard law ciation. The meeting was opened with
which also occupy positions Oil company was declared illegal by
i:e nominated for the presidency 011
Hie
of
disOhio,
courts
and
Instead
of
alumni today concerning the Philip addresses of welcome on behalf of the
along the fightiii line."
he second ballot at the St. Louis con- pines. The secretary Holds that the state of Missouri, the city of St. Louis,
This report is' considered highly sig- solving in obedience to that decision,
ention next week. They claim that words,
"consent of the governed," are n"l the educational institutions of both
nificant, not only for its admission.' has, by subterfuge, evaded the decisae will poll half the delegates on the not to
he construed '"rally, declar- city and slate. United Stales
of Russian retreat, but also for facts ion. The bill also asks that the assets
of Education Xf. T. Harris
be distributed among the stockholders iist ballot, the favorite sous getting ing that numerous insv'inces In Amerconcealed.
complimentary vote. The next roll ican history prove
He instanced and President C. W. Dabney of the
TOKIO, June 28. It is reported as paying off outstanding securities.
this
St. Louis, June 27. Edmund Bersh, '.ill will result in his nomination, iheaequisiiion of Louisiana, Alaska, Iniverslty of Tennessee responded to
here that the Russian Vladivostok
which they believe will be unanimous Now Mexico, Arizona,' and the Civil the greeting's on behalf of the associof the House of Delegates,
squadron has started out on another
..efore the call is ended.
today
pleaded
guilty
of
to
charge
the
War when ho declare1' "we coerced ation. The presidential address was
. laid.
DENVER, June 28. Today's meet- eleven states and broi "bt them back delivered by J. V. Cook of the Chicago
was
one
boodling.
Bersh
of
nu
the
LONDON, June 28. Baron Hayaspi
has made public an olllcial dispatch merous boodlers wlio secured trials ing of the Republican state central into the union." The' Filipinos wore Normal School and President E. J.
committee at noon seems slightly in not yet ready for self 'government he James 01 oruiwestern University
sialing that the Japanese Tak Shan from the supreme court.
NEW YORK, June 27. At least favor of the Fairley and
but when they Wjre, he favored Uvered an interesting address on the
nrmy overwhelmed and routed aboil
three thousand Russians June 27, af- eight drowned, several injured fatally orces. Every man appointed on the turning tho Islands oer to them, al place of the church In American odu
terwards occupying Kenshulling, thir- and many badly hurt is the record of credentials committee wa3 from the hough he opposed the making of any cation. The National Council of Edu
tornado about here yesterday. In 'anil" ranks. Both sides are plan- promises contingent ui.-'- what the fu-- , eathm and the Department on Indian
teen miles northeast of Siuyen. The
Education continues their sessions this
East New York many houses were ning to make a strong fight, and tho ture might bring font'Japanese casualties number 100.
afternoon, and conferences wore beLONDON, June 28. Dispatches from unroofed and several buildings were vVolcotts claim to be laying low but
HIGHLAND FALLS, N. Y., June 28.
gun by several of the other departprepared to appear in strength and -- John' A. Dowie
Tokio say that another unknown Rus- completely wrecked.
of Zicn fame, arrived
;!eet their candidate, W. S. Boynton
27. Ex
ments of the association.
Ind.,
EVANSVILLE.
Juno
discovered
battleship
has
sian
been
'.ero on a special tr.'in today from
ALBANY, (,'a., Juno 28. Because
press Messenger Harry Smythe re- is chairman, this afternoon.
stranded off Tiger Rock. It is
current that
New York. The repoq
LATER The antis carried tho day he has purchased soul' land noar Ft. Rev. I.en ltroughton, one of the best
that the boat was wrecked ported to the police this morning that
Miss Clara and the selection
of a Republican .Montgomery for the ij.iabiishninnt of, known Baptist ministers of the South,
while returning to Port Arthur after a negro had assaulted
a sermon Sunday called Chief of
Weinbach, with whom he had been state chairman will now go over until
the recent engagement.
a new Zion City.
I'oiiee Wes: brook a drunkard and
For a time excitement ran nil, the vote standing lili to 49 in faTOKIO, June 28. An unconfirmed walking.
It-'
LEXINGTON, Ky i'une 28. A
oi dives, the chief, upon
report has been received from the isl-- . high and a race riot was threatened. vor of Fairley.
year-olnegro boy w.'is tod v given
questioned
Uroughton In a barber shop last
tho
having
officers
Police
The state convention was fixed for
and of Kok Kaldo that ships resem-Idiufifty lashes with a bg"V
i;':i. entered tho shop and lashed
the Russian Vladivostok Bquac-ro- young woman closely decided that the Wednesday, September 14.
of a largo audience on!
ne minister with a cowhide.
impliSmythe
to
by
was
story
started
Friends
Simcolappeared off there June 27.
DENVER, June 28. A head-o'ice interiore.!,
Tliis is In accordii;!'
anbut it is believed further
ilar reports have come from all along cate a white man, his rival. This
lision occurred last night between a Judge Bailey's reeen'
farouble will result.
by the police authorities
passenger train and a vor of a whipping po:
tio Grand
the coast, but the naval office pays nouncement
WASHINGTON, June 28. War has
quieted
excitement.
the
but little attention to these reports.
heavy freight in a tunnel near TenThe na- been declared by
WASHINGTON, 'J11Í
FT. WORTH, Tex., June 27. W. II. nessee
tho postofllco depart-- j
came
The
Pass.
trains
TOKIO, June 29. It Is reported
started an ment against
tional bureau of laboij
agent of the
passenger
general
Firth,
fraudulent
matrimonia
in tho darkness, both cugines investigation into the b'- ir illfiiculty
thr.t the Japanese captured three-foragencies.
Two of these concerns,
Rock Island here, was found dead in being telescoped
of
a
number
and
in
will
ba
er
of
defenses
the
Arthur
Port
Southeast
The inK'
which have been operating in tho
his office at 10 o'clock this morning. !'ox cars piled up along tho track, :n Colorado.
commisSunday.
. last
birso filies today were denied thg uso
Firth arrived at his office apparently strangely enough no one was Injured. charge of the head labor
.
sioner,
.CHEFOO, June 29. The attack on In the best of health. Two hours later
of the malls. They are Frank D. Mac-ka.
Four masked
28. In
WILMINGTON,
CHICAGO, Juno 2
Del.,
June
Port Arthr.r continues from the
desk
found
his
and the Globo Advertising Agency
approaching
a clerk
Frequent bombardments by the the agent dead. Firth :anie here two in Interview regarding tho probable men gagged the watchman af the of Boston, and Frank Farrinirton of
Democratic
presidential
nominee, Pride laundry at an (early hour this New Orleans.
navy are occurring.
The Russian years ago from Denver.
Fraud orders also
Gray
Judge
today
expressed
the hope morning, dynamited j the safe, and were issued against a number of patlleef spent some time outside the harA
27.
CITY,
Mo..
June
KANSAS
$1,000.
bor yesterday.
ent medicine firms.
motion to quash the indictment In the :hat Grover Cleveland would receive made their escape wih
the nomination. Next to the former
r
ST. LOUIS, June 27. Santos VII.,
ST. LOUIS, Juno 2S. United States
TOKIO, June 2'.. It is unofficially trial of Edgar Bailey, the union
charged with the murder of president he favors Parker. He also the airship in which j'ho famous aero- i'enator Joseph F. Bailey of Texas has
reported here that Chili Wan Shan,
to been selected for permanent
expected
driver, reiterated his decision noi to bo a naut, Sant.is Dnmoni,
Chit An San and So Clio San forts Albert Ferguson, a
.
chairhis flst choice win iho great international prize here man of the Democratic
saying
candidate,
that
overwas
March,
day
all
last
an
strike
during
the
Sunday
conafter
national
vwere taken
was Cleveland, but that if h should was ruined by varAls iluring
the vention, and Congressman Williams of
fight, which began with an artillery ruled this morning, and the selection
Par- night.
They entere the aerodrome, Mississippi temporary chairman.
duel.
The Russians retreated west, of a jury began in the criminal court not receive the nomination Judse
WASHINGTON, June 2S.-- For
.giving forty dead and wounded. The today. The slate's theory is that ker was second choice.
where the airship.- "ere stored, and
the
ST. LOÜ1S, June 28. Cha3. Gulke, jlauhad to piece
hf baloon part of llfxt twcl'.e months the horns of i'rjf
.fapsneM loa thiee officers and a hun- - Bailey, James Forhg and Will Moon,
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Officials Announce That Tliev Will Huild From

ti

Pacific Coast San
Colorado Springs to l.
Juan County Will Ho Pencilled as the Line as
Surveyed Penetrates the Las Animas Valley.
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and shot : wlce.
t
The trial occupied llvo weeku, the
theory of the prosecution being thai
Hinshaw and his wile quarreled ove'another woman: that Mrs. Hinshaw
threw herself down on he bed and
was shot by her husband, who Inllict
ed the wounds on himself to carry oil'
lie burglar story; that he carried hei
to the. place where sho was found and
then gave the alarm.
After the penitentiary doors
had
ei".- - .1 011 Hinshaw,
his friends ano
la lives
hired i'inkerton detectives
an effort to run down the alleged
burglars and thereby prove the inno
cence of the convicted man.
After
working for several weeks without ac
complishing anything the detectives informed those interested in the ease
11

useless to search fir'tlp'r
robbers; that there was poi
he slightest clue from which to stall.
The killing had been done with Hit.
shaw's revolver. Hinshaw had beca
slashed with his own razor there w.h
not anything on which an Investiga
tfint it
I'or the

w

.1

lion could be based.
Hope was given to the convicted
man's friends about tin-- , e years ag"
when a notorious burglar who had
been confined iu the Michigan Cil
prison made an alleged confessiun in
which he stated that he was a e.enibf"
of a gang that entered ihe Hinshaw
home on the night of ihe crime and
that they perpetrated the murder of
Mrs. Hinshaw anil tho assault on the
of
minister.
This led to a
was
the celebrated caso. Hinshaw
brought back from prison
and the
man who made the confession was
brought to Indianapolis and subjected
to a rigid
After the
fullest investigation tho authorities
were convinced that the confession
.vas a pure fake, concocted
for the
"arpóse of obtaining notoriety or a
;iossible release from the term of imprisonment lie was then serving.
was returned to the penitentiary,
where he remained until last fall,
when he was given a sixty-daparole
by Gov. Durbin thai he might visit his
nged mother, who was then thought
to lie on her deathbed.
INDIANAPOLIS, June 2!. Tho
Prohibition convention to name
for president and vice
.at1dldate3
,
iresident and adopt a national
opened with prayer this morning by Rev. Crane.
National Chairman Oliver Stewart called the meeting
to order.
There were 1.210 delegates
present, many of them being women.
Welcoming speeches followed. Docilito a letter from Miles showing a
disinclination to accept the presidential nomination, a conference of MiU.s
men decided to attempt to nominate
him and selected Prof. Evans of Massachusetts to place his name before
the convention.
Homer Castle of rittsburg. on taking charge as tempmary chairman,
delivered an address to thf convention.
Hill-ilia-

y

plat-.'orm-

I tomorrow nn
aUo..-l'RONO, Utah., .'
'
unlijT t3
lave been given
in church
.am Í1 an hour h.v
and listening to the
Ro. Thomas
Henry Scruggs of the First Baptist
church. Mr. Scruggs has publicly offered to pay an infidel who attends
at
this rato.
his Sunday services
Those who desire to take advantage
.

of it

must present themselves

to Mr.

Scruggs, register and submit to an
examination to prove they believe in
infidel doctrine, and set a time when
Mr. Scruggs
they will he in church.
says the purpose' of his offer is to induce infidels to study Christlau teachings:.
WASHINGTON. June 2:. There is
all; among members of the Central
'.al.or Union of arranging for a mass
seeling to protest against the
of Paul Morton to Ihe cabinet. Morion Is charged with anlag-nisto union labor iu connection
,.iili the Colorado Fuel and Iron
,
and the Sania Fe Railroad
which had trouble with tho
miners and machinists.
CHICAGO, June 2'.i. The Chicago
...an
Trust Company was raided
by ib.' pillee, and President S.
Tho
A'. Jacobs placed under arrest.
ii. w as caused by charges of a man
iviiig his name as Epstein, who obtained jewelry worth $."iU'l on u certificate of deposit issued by tho hank.
I'lie bank had issued ie arly a million
imilar certificates.
CHICAGO. June 2!. Winuifretl
a daughter of Former Senator
"Billy" Mason, was married at noon
today lo Robert. Wardlow Huck of
Washington. P. C. The ceremony was
attended by a large number of promMr. and
inent Washington people.Mrs. Huck will reside in Colorado.
MisJOPL'IN. Mo., June
delégales lo the St.
souri's thirty-siLouis convention will be instructed for
Senator Cock roll for the presidential
nomination seemed certain at noon today.
The election of Gov. Dockery
and Senator Stone as delegates at
Is
Congressmen
large
conceded.
Champ Clark and Dearinond seemed
oire of the other two places, though
he latter has opposition.
NEW YORK, June 28. The international strike of elevator con
structors against
tho Otis
Co., called two weeks ago, has
been called off ami telegrams sent to
ill cities affected by the strike, direct
ing the strikers to return to work.
BEDNOS
AYRES. Juno 23. Late
llspathes from Page, Brazil, report
that a courier has arrived there with
a report of a battle at Tupanibae, Urn- iuay, which begau last Wednesday
nd lasted two days.
The govern
ment forces had C00 killed and 800
votiaded, the Revolutionists suffering
i low of 100 killed and 600 wounded.
The revolution forres captured a
lar? amouut of Eiores and
com-lan-

com-muy-

Ma--o-
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For tbo tM time in many years
Pdn Knickerbocker will not be

Uncle

prest-D-

I

. nil

t

.alloilier-- ,

this

j

unilnr anllioriiv veRt- li. S. Iíhv. Slat. . b

"4.V.
(jo.Rri-sw II

s

II T at
Ut
ywf
nn lii.I M'h liny ot July, r.iiil t
tde l i lowing tract of lima, to

S. K H S. E. i l.'i.
11. 11.
to represent "Unele Sam" at some ceie
V..
T. 29
N. M.P. M.
J
lee Cream and Cake
Chanute (Kan ) Hade Ai iiitpiirint! bration in San Juan couu'.y, he having
Any ami nil iuo .Jim claltiiinir aHv rselv the In A tec.
the abme tiocrii '1 J.iutts re ailvlseil tu U
is informed that it ib gone east uu a visit. Ibis is the hrel their claims in 1I1 o lice on .ir liefure the will be served in the hall.
il f ir tho
dav shove
The liest nnisie in the count)' by
peruiisoibld to use the word "gtnt" in time he has been out ot sight of tho
t Saul
ale, otifmtju their rUhtu Will K
1
forleitiil.
M
referring ta a njiui who wears a eilk but mountains fur over fifty-tw- o
I?. OTI KO Kckísi.t.
.4
i "LML'Ll.Kli,
jews.
Kl'V
Iteixiv. r.
THE LA PLATA ORCHESTRA.
w Albert
with a aack coat or a
with
In bid caricature of "Uncle Sain" Fiist pub. Ju.1,1, iVl'AU; laHt puti. July 22, !:ni
.
,1
tan shoes.
Sileele, cartoonist on the Denver Pwit,
3 f Trustee
Come and have a good time.
Noiicc
Sale.
A I'utnuin, (Jonn.,
1111:1
went tu must have been acipiaimed with Uncle
.
'. lliett. and Marihn
If you don't dance, come and
Whereas.
fornud Ills Ite.ot S.iu J' iiCiuinly.Ti.rril.iii v of
church the other
rjifruiuí on Fi'le Knickerbocker, and th-'Itul ilav nf June, A. .. eat Ice Cream and Cake, aud keep
Mes Ico, nil on
his arm what he thought was his over. his original idea for said character. I'.K'J, Illllkl-- .
anil deliver to red
San Juan Cuuulv, New cool.
Hunker ot A.n
coat.
hen ho started lo hang it over
During the absence of ' Uncle Pete" Mi'Xien, their ri.tou Promts. oiv Nut'; tor
i
the principal
"f Six llumtreu una Sixty
t be back of bio Bi nt he wan nuiuuwhut wo take the opportunity of publishing
My. Iijllar.:- aj. i ive t eats ifini, v:), with
ut Ilia .itn of ten
interest
rti-iliFCjver
to
ilisuoriiif
Ihit his wrap a short biographyof his life a gleani d annu from ilal which a' notn rivacf.tin ner
t l
pas ab I ou or
three 11 ara
wifi-'was one of Ins
black bkirtu,
by conversations with biiu.
,
.titer iln'e.
Not-ftnil, Whei'i as Ki'Ciired by
AND
of Trun
The hades of night wore falling fust
ami Mart ha
:,,). T.
.
;i;i im, irusioi',
his 'i t é'.ú H,
.Seveuty.one years a;o what was to
An through b IJusHiuii village passed,
for Iliense an.: T lit. "of Fml Hunker, ami
Ti ust
'. I
in trust,
becomp a unique eharautor first inhaled which Mali)
A wmth who bore 'mid snow nod ice,
m 'lerein ilei:rili,-ils
ami
certain
'
e
nl
iliily
"llloe
the
nrnril
rrnbatc
of
the ozone
the Alleghany mounlaiua.
H'i-"- i
anil Jffm
A bauner w ith the strangiAlovice,
iler of San Juau
Save Üt.to and money by letting me
é
f Nmv Mexico, on tlie
In early youth his delight wah to be in County
J11Ü ilay of ,Ii
l'.ilEl, at i:iri
k
"Tscherutrilchhkivoicli"
lo your Slenoyraijbie
work. Prices
'UU-p.
HI
lio.ik
111.
uileit
at
ami
in
ivi.m,
touch witb wild nature his own uature
, ,f
mil MoriH.ii's of reasonable.
liiiof thii
And that's the find of the poem be
iili'.vicir,
y
'
.Iu.
01111
'u.
leading hiiu.asit were, away from civilAnd. Wh' r.'.i- - .
iJeed of Trust iirovM-o'- l
chuso thJaps got him before he reachupiiii HiiKl ."te at the
thnt the
ization. At the early uge" of 13 he had
rate of tun ier en: icr annum shniihl be
ed the second stiinza.
familiarized hi in He It with lire arms, reels, paitl itiiiiiitiilv.
I 'i oil of TrttHt furtlu-Ami. U hi i as il
.hi.iirt' (ir.tnviite i"tiHlletm'n OlHce. Aztec,
He had mine upon her dozing in a
thai s
of lilt' Hi pir'l
traps and the habits of wild animals, pruviiteil
n i'i.y all lui s ana hsin due would
hammock, '.vhen she awoke she accusei
'0
inenis on aul pi i' e. taat iuiln be t
lish and smaller gmiie that ahouud
or levied aeain h Id luiiii.i, and klvu the
him of etenliug a Iubb. "Well," he s.iid.
r, ni all taxes, etc
tree
same
iilelel'
ir
in
ed
the lugat that time
Anil, W liorna
t'.i taxes me now due anil
"I will admit that the temptation wan
for tiurfa llj, nw.' and lio:! upcti
ged mountains of Pennsylvania, aud unpaid
in
Deed oi 'i rum
the lands
too strung to be resisted.
I did steal
And, Whereat' 1 ' iiaid UeO. T. lirett, and
tbu wilds saw moro of Pete Kuickor-bocit- or Minliia
haV" w.i
liij.ifi;,
lirelt,
laileii to
one little kiss," "Une!" she exclaimed
i 'o- üiil
the I. O'i'.'i-- p mi n.il.l No',- than the youog people of the iiay
01 June I .urn Ci ih" Cud day ot June l.ml,
lay
indignantly, "I counted eisjdt before 1
y
hi
tor
than
uinre
ir.
spaiuely settled mountaiu where he was
And,
ill Deed of Trust provided Hai'iies'jj Cellars.
wike up."
In tile punnet, l
ill cat- - of
Sweat Pads, Cuddles,
bom, "Pete" or "Uncle Sam" as he is that
trie jirinciii il i.'t i u Xote. or tlie tuteresl
or
t
A couple who were nigh ou to four
hereon
lit" ,.yti ettt id the t:ix,-- ui'un
Dridles, Whips.
familiarly known to hisSutimate friends the
,l in Said Deed f
tiroiern de- to tei r
tlieu the hol.l.'f
score year of age wero wedded in an in theae latter days was not a pioneer in
Mine
Coiiiieetion,
nit;
of said Note or rustee lneaUimed ii, sahl
'L'riisr. Died, nii'ind sh til proceed to soil
town recently, and the editor tlie Alleghaoys
is
eo in
coiioiii-nccei'-n- i
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To every true American citizen
next Monday. July 4, is the grandest day of the year. Kvery true
aud patriotic American can point
with pride to July' 4, 1776, when
our forefathers declared themselves
free and independent from the yoke

11-

Xi--

;i-

11

ot monarchy.

Prices.

Hay and Grain for Sale.

GREEN'5 HALL JARVIS

..

SALE STABLES

Best Turnouts in San Juan County at Reasonable

On the eve ol July 4th at

n

üTOfflD

THE AZTEC

D.

BALL!

M .

ami-nil- -

tbu tree.
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SAM

Publisher.

yard h Iee line young woman wrote
p leiri on "Spring" Monda),
That uiuht
biT fdtttor went out and chapped iIoai,

t

Une Ycmr
Sit Month
flime Mimtl.i

The Vts'crn

Stotis Oily (Mo) Sin

niui!

SMii .r Hurt MunaK'T.

UNCLE

SCJSSURINCTU MS .

1, J904.
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HAHT,

Proprietors,
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g The Aztec Undertaking Go; g
J. A. LAUGHREN, Funeral Director.
g
O
O

Licensed Etnbaliiiers and Shippers to any part of the world.
The largest and most complete stock of Coffins,
fc
fnllirmlptlt-- In
fnjbfitc
, i v TTllllArnl
vy,
v, , , v . v. .
x i. iv , . i and
J
t
ii vi i, jliv
J
Mexico.
Jf
Rooms next Door to Drygdale's Livery Stable,
Mrrt-btit,etAr-

&
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NEW MEXICO

11.

During lapse of time since that
declaration wm made we have expanded from a small colony of
people to one of the powers of the
earth. Where else is a nation that
has never been conquered by any
foe? Stop and think of the achievements of this grand and great

country.
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BEA8E,

Kasy riding stai;e8, making the trip through to Durango from Aitecor
I'arniington !rj one day. The patronuge of the traveling public Bolicitfcd

KVJSRYTIIING

i

A

Proprietors.

....

lieaiiiuhblo liatin
the Kn.'il.

HISS M. DANIS.

Hu-i.--

NICHOLSON

and Farniington
Stage Line.

o'l-ii-

Oei-il-

A single decade has brought our
nation up from its pristine isolation
amongst the poers of the world
in the
toa position of
councils of diplomacy,
These evidence of material progress and development are such as
u make the pulse of every America" thrill and bound with pride.
i'."t each and evey one of our
.ti us chrougout the county join
..iv .'uniiingtoii or La Plata friends
. .
ekbriting this glorious day.

Tho Durando, Aztoc

to be stmt hj oiproas sliould be loft at tbo drUR atoro in Atteo.

a

THE

lit) USE

i

i

HARDWARE

I

FURNITURE

AH

,

Strain

nerve

every

to boost;

don't knock.

i i

but

other I tin roe;);v. ;) r ",. a la s aid Deed of Ti ut
fui tuei'.iym ie i'í .s.Od Note and interest
countries, as will be told later in this thfteou
Htiil iai..:ies thuL may be due and
ir cttiii
ut the sale,
all
alter
the eveiit: "A li iruantic Adair." When article.
ud right here, it may be said with Attonev '.,'i'is'i' t eX,ii,eosis aeeoidine to
1)"" ol
he looked at the paper after the edition for tho bonetit of the reader, that Pele thuA letior id ii ii
int. Ylire'iNihl Het- -i oí Trust embraces
and cntiye.vs let S. VV. .l ot theri. V. 't ot
had all been mailed he. packed up his is a deceudant of the old Knickerbocker
Me. a mid tho i. W. t of the N V. fi of
all 'I. i nship :iu jNmth ol 1! 'iiijji; l j
grip and left for parts unknown.
The family that laid out and Buttled New sec II. N.
M
Wel,
i' M toRuilier with nine aiel
inert'. "1 water in the Keil.eljl.ui-tet- i
compositor had ruado it "A IlhíUiuatic York City and which is made famous in
Diii'.h bell mini; to mid llt'.--t puitiet
and pertain o i' .'i ""! lands. And applica'
Affair."
'
tho story by Washington Irving in
te

Thk Washington Post thinks
the czar might send those letters
back with Kishenotf stricken out
and Cripple Creek underlined.

It is predicted by
Allen that (rover Cleveland will
be the next Democratic nominee
for
and that he will be
elected

of

tho

.

Coi.ouAiio can settle labor trou
bles by electing legislators who
will make effective the eight hour
law which the people unanimously
voted for at the polls.
Davi; Day was released Ironi
i'lil last! ' "irsdnv cvenmc bv

,'mh-um- l

líeme court ir.im..- -

According to the linreatt of
Immigration the arrivals this year

and his
Mine Owner's association are as
much to blame for the wholesale
men in Colomurder of
rado as are the Miner's union and
o Labor.
the
non-unio-

n

I

A Kansas exchange has the
following to say in regards to Colo
"'Colorado civilization is
rado:
hell,' savs an exchange, which
may be true, but it is hardly fair
to run down his Infernal Majesty's
winter resort by saying so. '

territorial board of equal i
zatiou at their January meeting in
Santa l;e fixed the taxable vaina
tion of San Juan county at $650,- 000. 1 his should be sulhcient ex
planation that our county officers
are not to be blamed lor tlie nign
rate of tax.
T11K

"Hip

The following touching verso tells this
story of tho way things are going i o

Van Winkle"

o!

The hers are in tho garden,
It nia'ies me sniila with glee;
-- A
(By
e

.i! dl

w.lL.f;-7--

Peter's mind ran more to hunting,
trapping, liiiliing uiid adventure than to
books1, although he received a common
school education, and when bear and
other gaiui became "scarce in his
.

ii' Uie hens uelo'ig to me.

.cu uod moved

he wa a mere

-

THE KNOCKER. cissitudes

ELIMINATE

T

k.

Ti.

.vest, This was wheu
boy, After many vi-

he took part

mauy

in

of

the buttles

fought iu "liloediug Kansas," us many
bullet holes in his ami loin V attests,
Petu's recital of engagements thero are
entertaining, uud his narrow escapes,
lias always been th"j enterprise, this iu. would suggest un enchanted lite and
prove that tact is stranger tbau tictiou.
tellij;enuo( and the energy of itB citu-'npushed
it
a
After the border struggle ha joined tlie
has
start
it
and
that
given
.
Union army iu the Civil war aa I fougtU
to success.
It is true that natural advantages ate mostly uudor Jim Laue, Oisawotumie
a powerful aid iu devolopmeut,
but (John) lirowuaud his sous he knew well
many communities have tUeae and fail and was iu Kausas during the old man's
capturo at Harper's Kerry. His die
to make the most of them.
In our case, San Juan county is en cription oí Qiiautrill's raid on Lawrence
dowed to a wonderful uegree with lhe4. and other places are so livid that in the
n.ces.sitiea for development, but the recita! one is reminded ot an
uovel.
future of this county depends more yellow-bac-

perty.

IJttteil' at
Mexico, Hue

a

upon what we do ihau what we have.
We have been lying dormaut for the
years, expecting something

last thirty

to drop into our

the

laps,

way to be

"paw tbu air" and
roach out after things that natuially
is

prosperous

to

Oblong tu us.

It

is not necessary

for tho citizeus of

tbu

also worthy of

married

hia

purmits

peaeetul

His

menlii n,

Tin; "old maids" in convention
passed res
olutions demanding that Wisconsin
bachelors be taxed and that until
married, women more than 40 years
old bo given a pension by the state.
What would become of Wisconsin
get
should those old "battle-axes- "
hold ot the reins?

.

áuu Juau

county

to

spend

large

,,

l''e, lS.

.mi.

L'ood

beiMuning along

thtme lines

ruiaud boiiiu good
crops wheu that state was supposed to
bo tou dry to raise anything save

has been mado by the San Juan Couoty
traded
Fruit and Produce Growers' association

I'rosi'I-ctfor development of which wua organized to exactly ac
San Juan county look more promcoinplBsh these objects. This orgoniza- ising this year than ever before in
the history of the county. There tion should secure tho hearty e.pprovaf
nre now under consideration of ut every fruit aud produce grower in
building three canal projects which the county.
will water 100,000 acres of arid
This jouuly with its natural recunrces
land, thus making homes for hunri'Bpunsiblo for its own prosperity, aud
is
dreds of families; the San Juan
Fruit and Produce Growers' asso if it is uot prosperous no one outside of
ciation, w.th shipping office at Du it is to blame.
tango, will dispose of our fruit
There never was a time in tho history
crop; the canning factory at Farm- of the county when there wah u greater
inglon, which will start operation
about the 5th of July, jvill pack need for e forward movement than right
fruit which heretofore has neen a now
total waste; the seed raising inThere never waB a time when such a
dustry, introduced by I. P. and P, movement gave promise of surer and
A. Geortre. uives promise of be
tnagnillceut results.
coming one of our leading indus mure
to do this we must bund ourorder
In
no
means
by
tries, and last, but
least, the Rock Island railroad an selves together, uliniinate the"knocker"
nounces that it will build from Col and attract the attention of railroad
orado Springs to the Pacific coast,
capitalists to our vast resourcei. We
(he line its surveyed passing
through thC central part 0 San must have a railroad and IhennoMfsy
to fret if to URPnOsf RROU-!- .
jf,i'j cotinly.

For many years ho
itli

tho

Ociage

NEW MEXICO.

AZTEC, NEW MEXICO.
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PENDLETON SLQCKWAY, Props.

Cjcuak Ilii.r., New Mex.

ml

public is eoliuited. It in our uitu
Thu patronado
PriceB reaeonable,
a trial.
uak
We
to ploaso,
or-th-o

,,at ,,,,),.
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FRANK
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Notice.
I

.,

June

üir
etiou

'4,

tiovn-lii-

"

--

t' ,s

builder

iln
i

for all kindB ol

KntiinatcB itiniiolied

ICO.

Carrie- - in Stock a Complete Line
of Cofiiiis,
I iderlakers' G'.ods,

imported Cnskets, Ktc.
Shop Soutli ot Livery Stable,

x

,

li nrtu
wain
GRIFFIN.
rrcaidoirt,

J.

A

DUFF,

Secretary.

The

taiiton

UndertakinE Company

Mtoiibers of the Western Funeral Directors' Association.
Licensed Embalmers and Shippers to any part of the world.
Tlie largest and most complete stock of Caskets, Coffins
and funeral equipments' in the Southwest.

y.

WHITE WATER LIME

New Mexico.

Farmington.

of superior quality, grayish color,
00 per ce.nt pure, a
Sin Juan county
product. Seventy-fiv- e
cents per bush.
Is

.

K.

,

bii'i'iiiiugR
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THE EOUK - YEAll - OLD
'

Apt,

SOL BAKER,

Aztec.

Black Perdieron Stallion

Notice

rails to fence it and

liv-j-

SHARP,

General

F.Ktate ot An.lr- - 1'. l'etersoii, ilece:i.-- e 1.
Notice Is her ):.( t'iven that the un 'cr
sluneil, Hls'ic I'f'ervon. hiivitm been ilul'
appiiiiitcd admit Istratrlx ot the
nl
III colli el
Autirew 1'. reiei s.,n, lieceaseil,
nil moneys ilue: tu, and puy all aecounl.i
nwliift by. the sa;,
And all
Itavln eliiliiis aSalnst the alii Kstmu ai e
ti resent thu saine to the
lierehv uoiiii.-uiiderslt;ueil w.t,i
ne yeitr tnon tlie date
hereof, other wb-- , i.,ej will be tiaricl bv the

,

t

-

COLORADO

FRANK

,',

there aré stiil living five bulb
II iri wife passed
autt two daughter.-!-

-

AZTEC,

New

.

-

arouse themselves to ceaseless vigilance
and constant activity,

McCOY & RATH JEN,

V.
D !.) I.
,1.1AM- -. Trustee.

Said parlies are
.,,,i.v nnillled to
ami ,ii;.,r evnknee t"UchoiL'
alii nation ut lo (.'..i.pi'lc a. m, on July
Itl4, betoro l'n
rieik Joe Prewttt at
A.li'C. S.in Jiia'i i ,,,, ,
Jl umi ihai lin.tl
bearinu' will he
i,; :,t in ,clocK f. m. ou
Au!nt2ri. I'.hil. li i,,.,, tin, i;i..,ri"rttii' tni't
ni the I .,,., Stntia band (tinco iu
Santa Fe, N. Jl.
iiHjer
unid
Ci ,i : ,.i,i, i hnvinjí. hi a
Thu
alliilavl'. Illeil I' .,. 4 l'.iill.tiet fortli lai--whleh how iliiHiifierrtiu, illlilueii e nj. si.ii-a- l
nervit-- ni thin notice cannot he uiaile, il is
herehy ordered .mil directed thnt Midi notice he given by o ie and proper publica Ion.
MaMueL lt.OI'KliO, lUTister.
1'1'iiU MULI.hU, liec-tve- r
pul).
June to imuI; last put). July 1. Hul.
l'iiít

uway lust year from heart failure. Afler
amounts of money to accomplish thoso
tho flose ot tho war be opsnetl a farm in
results, but it is necessary fui- the citi- Kansas and by his own uuergy split thu
county to co operate and

znusofthis

I'UIUNGO

,,,,,

union

SHINGLES

& Morgan, Props.

Woods

W., N. if i, M., ,y lyiielntl Mt.l.ni.
conti tilee, tu will n , s alleged that In- luí wholly, auamleiieil sniJ tr.n-- ; t 1, it
In- li.i.s clitugeil 1,S
thei 'lri.ni mr
more than H.x if
,,,,,1 that the cuntí
taut (lne not
lulilrenn m
,,,v me ,re-euní l.uniliin M .i u inut his al-- e uie lias nut
been ilite to life ,ma mptoveri in the military or naval lViee ,.t tlie I'niteil S'.ut"s.
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and Livery Stable.
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Kniekerbuekera pursuits liave
lie huB probably killed

Mr.

N
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and privations ho crossed the

Dig Muddy and lo'iated in Kausas, where

bus it iu its power

tívory community
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The People's Corral
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lllllde in win inn
havine- lh
l,t e. llliams. 'I'l ualee iij
the le:al hnlileí o
ml Noie.
IhtiiKer,
for the sale d.l'i
five iui .riln-- J "latios
iniiior wuttl Di.elol li'nt by ivas. in of thu
ileiaull or the t il Oi'o, T. lhett, and .Uai Mu
lirett nls Wife.
N"W. thi- -i toi M, W. Jl, WiiluuiiM, Trustee
in KalU l)v eli : l - r, as al'oi i sai.l, ttieiei-anby virtue t the never and aiitlniri'.y
vested in un ; l l I iM ot Tru.-l- , ni e
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liolder of sanl
vvntt"ti reiiu
"r aií a 'pulili." au.-tioNote, will !),
"l-i''
I,
noli.-ur
alter
have
kly N" - nuptr of S..
lieeii uivuo In a S
.lu.in Count'.'. 'i. , ''' vico, f..r ' ,sh m n.i ...i,
to the mallei!,
't t'i I" il' iio-t- n1 ti.
at
ti.- ti Mi- oi one! ,',.', ,,;
l. ,.. on tlie tilth Uu,
'I July, A. I)., V,t
i ne real estate 'leaenti-i- l
in huid
ii ,it ;l.s loliows to wit:
TheS. V.'4( ii.,. s. W. !i ol Sec. SI. and
u
me . t . ii i ;,e
ut M- - tu. all in
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f 1! itiei: li .Vest, N. 'TTl
1'. tvl., tnK-thni,,,.
Inches of water .
i.,., Keiio lliani'ell Ultcll
coveiiii!,' and b,,,ii,.itiK i ' sai i n mis, and ;u!
other ilnch auii .ut. r i i:hts now or hereto-finbelonging t, sald nariles iu eoiinecliuti
with said lanc ,,r othetwhe pertalnlni;
umlor the "'lo (jen. 1. lliett and Murtliii
llrotl. his w.ie, ,ir l.ei-.- evocators, adiiii'ii- istralers aim tj s,t'ns, m i and to said pro
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ears' sleep iu
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Oatskill mouutains,

many Kansas towns at tho present lime,
It was written by a chemful man who
has jo garden and his wife takes care
tu a cuii kecs.

and his

.

in Wisconsin last week
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STOVES AND TINWARE

till.

1

,

eir- will probably fall 150,000 short of to intlueucR its own conditions and
umstauces to u iiotable degree.
However,
the arrivals in iqo.v
the amount is not so objectionable
No community was ever mmlo great
us is the quality.
It
oy force of outside ciicumstauces,

Governor l'E.uionv
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PAINTS and OILS
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fStock Co.

will

Make tho Season in Aztec.

statute

whom he got along iu the mobt amitablo
relHtious. SiekfiiiSH in thu family

in urn r e
niiideand prnviih--d
K1.S11Í Pi j I'.k.soN, AilmOilaliali lN.
V. O. addri íí, i', ,,i,llebl, X. Jl.
Flint pub. Jul.-- mi; last pub, July !, Iimi.

I'l

him to migrate further west, and
ho located at Trinidad. There is scarcely u foot of mountain tiist of the range

,.;-a:-

Hu in a pedigreeil horse and weighs 1800
pounds.
For turthor particulars see

.

Missouri Pacific the Otliclal Line.

'''

;

'"vi;..v.l

Tho Den
UiHnde and Mis.
that l'ete's feet have uot traversed,
sonri Pa::itie h.:'. o l:i,vn pelecled as tho
From theu"e ba erofited the Contitieo-totlieial route by tiie Colorado Democrats
divide, hunting aud trapping all to their Nation, Convention, St, Loniej
iletmrting Denv
n ept itial train
over thi Gunnison country. Proepeeting
2'nl,
duly
p. m (via Colora,
0:00
pioueer.
by
hardy
this
was not overlooked
do Springs anili t'lleblo,) arriving St,
Thu La Piala, Oro Kino, Telluride,
Louis Moudiiy ;7;(I0 a. ni., July 4th.
oilvertnti aud nil the now famous camps This train wild lie one of the
r of P jlinnin's lateift sleepers,
iu nouth8iiteru Colorado have knovvii
i
,1
m n m
t mi
the tread uf Uucle Sam's foot, and many Missouri I'aeiti.jiliuers and day coaches, . r.
PROCURED AND DEFENDED.''1"11110101.
Kmiid trip ratt'H frotn Colorado com
tbp forest
of
I
aii"l
of the cieiiizHiis
nn'li
.
tnulu lliarkB.!
Ftvti H.lvii'o. Iiiw lo oblüill
nuiu inijiiis W 7ó( (moil 15 iliiysnnJ
enpTllgliU,
tjis
of
im
UuU
cl.,
t.uder
COUNTRIES.
li.e
ii
their last
t21HKl ..'muí tu, ,
z iift II asitiiigtun
saves time, I
I)itnntss'dirt-cora
Out. 311.
monty ana ojti'tt tte ,,-- .
trusty ritle.
will ti- - piültuil
at Color.i l ) Sprints
Patent and Infrlngomont Practloe Exclusively.
'
PucIiId m
Wrllo nr come tu ur at
rnuti', lvxi'rvution8
-- mu
023 Ninth 8trtrt, opp. United fllat Pttmt Offlct.l
thin it ri'iniHpi-iitiuIn
pii 'iiM lie unid ' Burly.
Apply to near- WASHINGTON, D. C.
iiiiiI
other
nulls tii out t
from Ihíh-- i
nucí)' i
;i. 11. Iioosi.ii,
the nulliiii-- i'f thirty mil ) luto l!'fl'
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The

Will Make
TERMS:

Purcheron Stallion belonging to L. Curreut

the4ason

For insuring
inure
For insuring
marcs
For insuring three mares
one
two

in Aztec.

foul, $10.00.
foal, Í17.50,
in foal, $25.00.
in
iu

t

ID.ibiriiüMl uu

ta lie

Tlir-jd.i-

,

J.).:iiVir.

if

U

E"I'4
V

L CURRENT.
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INDEX, JULY l,

THE SAN JUAN COUNTY
PROFESSIONAL

UNCLE

SAM

THE

SWEET

GIRL GRADUATE.

J)(t.E.G.CONpIT.

t"O.S.

Alto,

HOT

PRESENT

Mc:in.

CAPITA

Sun Juan vuil-shut Jown c ittle ami
killed geveral nit,n, This
Joue tq
create a statu of terror in the initial of

R.McREE

PHYSICIAN ASI SL'llliEON.

thin now quiet, peaceful
ley, and alio them

Aztec, Neyr Mexloo

)b.

J,A.

Farmington,
Appointment

iced

v

AT LAW-

Farmiuglou,

'

Now Mexico.

a wagon

(Catholio population 2110) la attended froui
uan.a íwn u,iui,yii. miy uuiiiiu Ull 11 I.1IH1 Oil
church atfulrs orruliaious subjects should be
aimreKHeti to t niuouG rriest, Ulunco r.O
H

.

New Moxico."

AZTEC POST NO. 15, (. A.
at
can or t'ot ivinmnnrter, Antee, Now
Mexico. II. H. KN'OWLTON, Post Coinman-dotí. W. McCoy. Adjutant.
oets

r

BAN JUAN LODGE. No. 25
M .
A. r . & A
Meets
second and fourth Thurs
days of each month at tho
court house lu Aztec. Visiting brethren cordially inK
(i. (l)Nbir,
vited.
YY. Ja.t
tHKU BUNKKU,
Seoretary.
NO.
AZTEC 1.LODGE
O. O. F- .Saturday
Meets every
nlulit at 0ld Fellow's

hall.

VisiHntf broth.
A. TiNhttK, M. U. : JOHN

nuoiiiii

TJOPE REBEKAH LODGE

'A1

NO. 12,

I.

O.

0.

F.

Rogular moots every oilier Tuesday
nittht at school house. VNltinu brother and
sisters welcnmo. MH3. JENNIE BAKER, N.
G, MK3. MIRTIE UEVELL, Seo.

ZTEC HIVE NO. 3, L. O. T. M. Resillar
meets second and fourth Mondays of each
MRS
mouth at school house in Aztoo.
MYR
MUS,
PAGE.
L. C.
AGNKS
l uuuH. Bocora Koepor.
A

"

"

t

of tho
SAN JUAN CHAPTER. No. 12.
Star meets first and third Thurs
day of each month. MRS. HATt'IE L. LAIR
ÍV. M , FPED BUNKER, Secretary.

wheel, but before she could
tire Tom Nance said; ''Watch uie burst
the magaaine of that gun." Hu tired
and the

bullet struck the hum turn- of
the guu hpld-ithe womtiu'e hánd,
shuttering her bund, crippling it bu i;
was thereaf'er ueelet,
-

n

This, however, was ouly the begrii
ing of hostilities. It was so vuled th'ii

thereafter the men who were to reclaim
from tho bandils were to
live in the 3addle and were kept there
all winter on the que vive ever ready,
ever alert for any surprises and enierg
tho country

"

encies,
The leaders of the rustlers were the
StogJi'tis, whovischief assistants were
the Kskridge bin Band Bert Wilkinson
Dan

and Pete Scott, two

liowlaud

lighters of note, meu who were aftuid of

neither friend nor foe, fearless and
intrepidr ever
on the alert and
were
lookiig for the unexpected,
sent from Trinidad, Colo., to help tne
io their tight with Ibe
cattlemen
rustlers. These two went to where
Fort Lewis is now located to worm iulo
the good graces

L. Lacoy, who wub

of

er

,

The Aztec Meat Market
J.

A.

UUGHREN, Prop.

iu Colorado aud here.

also a cattleman

They played on Lacy

and tried to show

hiin now the cattlemen could bo wiped
out of existence. Aitor finding thai
Lacey had joined the rustlersT a quarrel
ensued and Lucuy met his doom.

liowlaud aud Scott then went to
to tiud reudevouzot the baodita,
Hiding 3' J miles below Durango they
ran into liersey's sheep herd, and inDu-ran-

AZTEC, N.

M

Tresh and Salt Meats kept

con-

stantly on hand.
A trial solicited.
Higheat cash price paia for biJes.

y

The above will cheerfullj
be paid in lawful money
of the United States, by Hie
undersigned, proprietor)! of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, if they cannot show the original siena- tare of the individual volunteering the tcs.
timonial below, and also of every testimonial among the thousands which they are

constantly publishing attesting the superior
curative properties of their several medicines, and ius proving the genuineness
and reliability of all the multitude of testimonials volunteered by grateful people, in
their behalf: .
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.
THE REASO!V.-Th- ere
is no medicine
equal to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, for purifying the blood. It carries
off the poisons which contaminate the life
fluid.
It increases the activity of the
glands and gives the body
an increased supply of pure,
blood.
It builds up the body with sound,
healthy flesh instead of flabby fat, pro.
rnotes the appetite, feeds the nerves, and
io gives to weak, nervous --people vitality
and vigor.
blood-makin-

"About a year ago I liad n very bid couirh
and feared it wodld run Into consumption,"
writes Hon. Geo. W. Lvnch, of n Mason Street,
Worcester, Mass. "When n severe attack of
winning would come on vomiting would
t in.
Matter accumulated In no-u- - nnd my tonsils
were irritated. AfUr reading of llie wonderful
cures resulting from Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery neg-ato use it, with some doubts
as to the good it would do me, I am frank to
ay. But. after I had used one bottle I noticed
put a change for the better. Ordered five more
buttles and before I had used them all the cure
was complete. There is not now a trace of
couch or cold In my system and my health is
perfect."
To gain knowledge of your own body-i- n
sickness and health send for the People'
Common Sense Medical Adviser. A book
of 1008 pages. Send si cents in stamps for
bapcr-covercor, (I stamps for cloth-boun- d
copyx Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 66j
Main Strot, BuÜulu, N. V.

'

i

herder

quired

if

he knew

any-

thing about the rustlers or their where
abouts, lie replied that he did, but
d if he'd tell them, puiiiLK
he'd be d
his gun at thu same time. ThU was
the herder's fatal uimiake, for a shot
from llowland aud Scott ended bife
sheep herding,
These two then came dowu here aud
reported what had uccutred.
Tom Nuuce, AaroD Barker aud others
weiu camped uu the La P. ala, at wliut

llie

Barker's arioya.

id now known as

upon

litem, ahiAUio
Turn iu lu.
wounding
aud
Baraer uead
of
the rus'.lers
leg. Nance shot one
bandits

Bl.ile

vaulted ou til's tiore
aud made a tlush (or l'Vumiyiuu, bullets flying at hiui at every jump uf the

through the

Knee,

hoihe.
Along iu February, 1831, the people
forty-fou- r,
of the valley, numbering
b.luded together

togoio

and decided

Duraugo and endeavor to wipe out at
onco the baudils aud rustlers, liili
McCoy aud George Luckuart were
in

charge

company
o'clock.

of

reached

the

ouitit.

dJuraugo

The

REFERENCE.,
FIRST NATL. B

r--

K

M.

about

George

weie gathered.

Lockhart,

"I do hops my

drttt

No matter where
you Live
your

Will

You can keep

It rtady in timd."

Ravings account with thin
It will enrn 4 per tout, tnterost for
ou ; interest Is compounded quarterly,

Buuk

Lgo Tribune.

Chi

College.
I'hi'S to the
this year for
- t to be held
jMineiit
The
conducted tin- 181)0.
The

The New Electorn
with murdor, aud who
Especial inlerost Ml
they hung on the famous tree.
presidential election ot
After Bcou-'inthe entire town and tho reason
that it Is tl
tiuding none they sought, the entire under tho new npport
party went across the river and c imped last three contests were
dqr the apportionment
for tile night on Dry gulch.
417
iHnnineil
electoral college rjicti
Next
the company decamped
The new
votes, 224 being a maj v Ji'y.
i
for old Animas City, crossing back on
npportionrjMnt gives a' total of 470
the Durango side and along the lower lectors, 239 constituting majority. No
Its upportlou- mesu. Hardly had they arrived there itute shows a decreaseAi
ivlded
its foi
meut. Tho Increase Is
when th-- entire force oí
lows: New York, 1111m ls nud Texas.
opened tire. Fully DUO shots were tin-.'
Jersey nnd
8 each; Minnesota,
Ne
by ach side, and the strange part of IniluvU.ol
O
!,. ., .hilllHIlS,
ofthHBtory is thiit only four of the foraia, Colorado, Con net lill'llt, V'lorldti,
Mississippi,
oaudilswere wounded and not a cattle Louisiana, MassachuseU ,
North Da
Missouri, North Carolln
man was scratched,
Vlrglnla
and
kota, Washington, West
In August tho niBtlers indulged
WIscousin, 1 each.
beaviiy in snake bite antidote and
In the new electoral college New
quarreled
Bert
themselves.
uui'Mig
York comes first, with Z f votes; PennIliinols
third,
Wilkinson shot the marshal Of Silver sylvnnla second, with 31
Hi. with 23.
t'i'i and hid out, Ike S ngdon takinii with 27, and Ohio fon k'uch 18; Maa- Missouri and Texas luie
him pruvinilor. A reward of 8.1,500 a as
In-;11!, then
sachusetts follows with
U; Geor-- i'
offered (or information leading to his diana with 13 aud Miel- :
Wisconsin
arreet. Ike gave him away and receivela. Iown. Kentuekv n
N" Ui C'nro- i,
iw
vi
t
ed the reward.
Una, Tennessee and VlrS..lf,u tacU foots
In September, Ike Stogden was
up 12; Alabama and MA ll,sotu buve
by out ot the Sun Juan men,
,u"1 Ml8"
each 11; California, liu.aH
Arka,"'i"t.
Jim Sullivuu,
and
killed,
thus slsslpii follow with
J- practically etriing the war between th
Louisiana
and Bout, 4 uml"-1- '
Con-u- ,
i.
Maryland
Ne'ut
Ihe
and
bandits and
rattlem m.
7; Malue,
,
and West Vli
Washington,
For ii
Colorado,
Florida iimif
HMi, doors, mold
inas, shingles aii'l iuiuber of all kind
ft; New Hampshire, .Y rth Dnkotn,
call at yards ot The Durango Planing Oregon, Hbode
mill Dakota
Island,
Mill and Lumber company, rear of Ihe
vt.ru, Idaho,
Vermont,
and
4;
Itelu
First National bank, Durango. Mill
Montana, Nevada, Utaf, u ud Wyoniwork a specialty.'
,
lag, 3.
ppnrtioument
Low Rates via Missouri Pacific.
In arriving nt this
each state Is given as i any electors
Effective at once the Missouri Pacific as It has congressmen I ud senators.
will sell tickets, Colorado common Thus a state will) one vongressinan
points to St, Louis and.roturu for $20 00, has three votes in the "h 'oral college,
good until October 31st. with ten duyB
Tho chango In tho mini' r of electors
bearing. In
stopover at Kausas City.
has no particular politic;
Ken-l.ieluding
the old college the south,
Stop-Ove- r
now It
Tickets.
tucky nnd Maryland, ha.
Jersey aud
has 130. New York, N"
u2; at pies- The Missouri Puciile hits giveu notice Connecticut formerly ha
that all tickets reading beyond Si. erjt they have B8. The tor'1 incrBase ln
'J
Louis will uremit etou over at St. Louis ti, noiiocm iu on
of ton days, to enable purc'iasers to visil
There is u probubillly i V K"Vfi" preS''
w.th a postho Worlds
Als.i, All tickets to 'Tjeutlnl tickets ln the del
St Louis will premit
r
' he Socialists
at Kansas giblllly of even mon
V.
Tiugene
City, of not to exceed ten' days on de- - have already nomínale'
positing ticket, and on payment of fee Debs, and the Social Lit. it nrty also
lie
nf '00 '
promises to nominate.
Tickets to points east via Missouri nns. Democrats niv1
tl(li,'t- - 'rlie
Paciftic from Canon City, and stations will, of course, each
west thereof, will allow purchasers side Populists, whose convci on occurs at
I, say that
trip irom i'uetilo to Uenvnr and return SprlngUeld, III., ou Ju!
,,,
t
PUiida
fV.ln n ...l..l
il'hnn
In add thin,
- .1.1
., rlooiruil
, ,,.
..
, u,t Uu..
,.r.u juio
ni uiiiiM. uie) win niuue a
ircKii.
illeil
to place
a eouveuuoii is uireaoy t
iielil.
In case
negro
a
lu
the
Grand Ball.
candidate
of a bolt from any of the e conventions
There will be a Grand Ball at Greea's
still another ticket Is im iblf.
Hall in Aztec on the evening of July 4.
nlnor parties
In ease one of the
Everybody is invited to attend,
siiouia secure enough i etoenl votes
receiving a
to prevent any candidal
A great many new things are being
college the election
majority
of
the
41
.t
lu,.i...1
,cu uoui a.u
uiese unys.
would be thrown Into the present liouso
One Is that they .lie with their noses
it event, each
of repi.BsentaUves, Iu
upNininin.
Anomer is that they talk state has one vote, the u :iJorlty of the
Other Huh stories may be expected with
tute deciding
congressmen from the
the advancing of the season, but the
for whom the vote shal be cast. In
.. ,1... 'I..,- -trinKla" la Ihut
",c
'
the saine way the vice pii si lent would
UUT ue"
be chosen by the senate, voting by bal- lot .
General Kuropatklu has evidently re- Tue present nouge t( r. presenta Uves,
vised the old saw about the man "who
before whom such a on. sted election
fights and runs away."
Ills version would be thrown, stands 20" ltepublic-wlO- i
Would rend something like this:
two or
nns to 177 Democrats,
He who runs away before
lates,
the
'y
three vacancies. Voting
He fights muy live to run some more.
result would be 20 Rei nblican to 15
A Connecticut
woman has had nil Democratic, the vote of rthode Island
seuiite stands
onion growing In her enr for forty-thre- being n tie. The pre-n- t
years. If It Rounds as loud as II 67 Republicans nnd P,;t ! emocrats.
was charged

i
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Business

and Ptrsonal Accounts So,;
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sold to make room for onr Fall Goods.
Dliriit,. T1,ls 8,ilo
Uny,

lo

VV.W

A

.!td

l .no

AVort),

Ladies' Net Waists, all itvlis, sale price $4
))rsaitka, sale prle. c.
Iio.no Puttern Hats, sale price Í.Y0U.
'
5.ii Street Hats,
$;-íutl.UI Lai'laa' and Mlssos' Shoes, sale price i'2 uO
St.OO t'tillilreu's Shoes. sah price 81 .Ml
mi Men's Huits. all styles, sale price J10.ÜO.
fl0.no Hoys'
$5,io

r,

.

.

i i

COLORADO'
I

RKINHOLD

VVX

" .Vies

PresÍokn?
Assistant Cahhikb

;

or It

00.

j.jJ,

hlldrens

l'i:u

CKNT OFF on Indies' Heady to Wear Garments and Millinery,
MOTTO: "Your Money Hack If You Want tt."

THE FAMOUS STORES CO.,

First National Bank

u.

vt

of Mrrrli anil inn.

sue Kancy

State Bank,

DURANGO,
B. d. FRKEMAN
W. (J. CHAPM AN

-

PKICKS:

SMIO

Colorado

C-

DnriDE the months of July and Ansast we will Inaugúrate the Greatest
Price Catting Sale ever neard of in this section Onr entire stock
inst he

Write for our descriptive pnmplilet. Snfoty
Boxea for rent. Capital $75,00(1.

Dug,

C0.

DURANGO, COLO.

(he.-ustle-

i

Capital

The World's Fair Route

$100,000.00

Dunieli. Brown
First Natiuunl

,fc

Co

Kutablishi'd

,

Imbii

Hank, KHtablislie.il ms'i
OFFICEHf aud DIRKt TORS,
ALFRED f.tAMP. President,
JOHN L. McNKIL, Vice Prosidout,
Wm. P VAILF, ("suhiiT,
ARTHUR W.AYRKS, Ass't. Cashier.
CHARLES BOETTCHER.
Furnish Fnrelun Drafts, Ltters of Crodlt,
TeleuraiihioTniLsfers, Huv Gold Bul)lun.
Interest paid on Tima Deposits.
Business by mail
lili ointomers tlironifli
out. surrounding To us ami Cotiutry will receive prompt and uarefnl attention.

Tk

U

First Nation!

Ol Furminj-ton- ,
Capital
Itidlvlduul Kespousibllity
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Call and
standard as' indicated by this issue you uplarist, etc, t. i)3 lie h lailier Imi-- tlieM: always sure a splendid time.
Messrs, linlhers and K nnedy weie l.i- -t Th urs. 1. evening.
days.
Tho Sun Juan Stores Co, bad a
ill the count) ne.it
Farminglon
Mi su Garvin is a most delightful will till a long felt want and your lirst
The most complete
See Us
Wish to
monopoly on the Colorado T ephoho
for a entertainer and gave her audience a rare paper will mark a new era in nevvs
)ea!erd.i).
in d '.une to "g:--sColored 1,
and
line
Vi'l-tluw'n from Ids
ciiine
Co. Lift ( Vening.
shoit period with the pnn'er.
Save
Before
of GHNTS' FURtreat with her ii.iin, tabic leLiitionary paper work in San Juau county."
cuttle camp In1
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Mrs. Hila Kirie wished, Ihnuigh tl.e
coluiniis of Tin. I.MiK.v, to thank the
people of Aztec for their kind sympathy
and help in her lime of trouble.

Ion,

bet
j

)

Tuesday,
ing the Iml

The evening service at the cuit
will be in
room next Sunday '.veiling
charge of the You: g Peoples' society.
It will include a Fourth ni July sermon
by the pastor.

i

Judge Pendleton and Fred Bunker
eft Wednesday morning for Silverluii,
where the) wiil look afler pome milling
The Judge will visit Denver
interests.
before returning.
mis are to hSve a ph
of July celcbraiion. Among other sports
will be a chicken pnilmg contest. This
is very interesting spoil and should
draw a good crowd.
it

Mrs. M 'Alpino passed
to
ednes, lay
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Go You One Better.
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Our Blanco fi

was
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citi.'oH are making prepar
grand
celebrad n in
atioiis for
Thomas' grov on next Monday, July 1.
cele-b-

lc urn

J

111

li Plata

If you an looking for a good time
ate w illi them.

iiivilu

111

M.

from Pagoea Springs
where tllt'V had be m ei
baths

l ti'

very eloquentd inlinite oísí- of the lesuurce- ilies of the j ! Plata V.til )', lad als
spol'e very up! on sticaliy of ih great
utureof .N'orl'j .vealeru Xe.v
ud thoe who heard him must have
elt that the beautiful word picture A'as
not ove.'iira .t n.
tery et'j it.'b!" liuii' '.v. is toen t by
ID
eppr.e'lallVe auoieue,' iinuingio
tti humorous
re. it iti m o Mr. Martin
iiimseii 1.1 lie a rare
wlucli lie prove
ami an elocu i' uiist of
iinpcisori.itoi
more lli.tu ordinary ability in bpeaking
lh" German dialed
MihS Garvin aiso !nii"d
audi'.'iice
to Bonn! spiendl.l ni'isiea! selections
which iu conneetii.n with the music
furnished b the voung people of the La
iata combine to itiak" oncf the best
entertaini.ieiits ever given in this sec
tion .
he inviting refreshments seivedat
the conclusion of the piogram
'us a
littmg ciimax for the evenings entertainment, and ail departed for home
wishing that our gutsls might at some
future time meet Willi us again and
spend another nu h pleahcnl evening.
liappie:--

Sharp and sor, Frank, ami
.laughter. Mrs J. Ii. WihiauiP, rel 'i ut d
ii.

the lililí, Saturday,

hr

1

A Kansas exchange says: "The mean
ert young man in Kansas lives at Hor-loHe asked a young lady what she
wanted tor a birthday present and suggest! .1 gloves, but the girl thought
something for her neck would be nicer.
Un the evening of her birthday he
handed her a small package neatly done
up. Nervously she opened it in the
presence of the other girls aud found a
bar of boap."
The )oung "Jay Hawker" landed a
"hot one," but we can go you one bet
ter. A young lady at Fiirmington
p: utilised an ardent admirer that if he
would tiiit biightening his ideas with
"bottled sunshine" she would give him
a nice present 011 his birthday, On the
afternoon of his birthday the gentle
man in question received a neatly done
up pacUage, and upon opening itfouud
a buttle of McRee x. Bailey's ''Wonder
ful Hair Fdixer," warranted to grow
bair on any substance. GritTin & Jackson have bad a good run uu "apple jack"
ever since,

Store Por Sale.
I wish to sell my ontire Btock of gen

eral

John

merchandise

The only

Death again summoned to the great
beyond one of our citizens last Sunday
John ii, Ivule.
morning at 12:-Mr. H.trle, accompanied by Boy Stow- irt, went to Pagosa Springs two weeks
ago epecting that the hot water baths
, as he was itlllicted with
would help
rheumatism. However, he .lid not
improve ami at tune mentioned he euc
ciimboú toco.iiplication of rheumatism
and Blight's disease,
Tim remains were brought to A 7. tec
and funeral occurred from residence
o'clock, interMonday afternoon at
ment iu Aztec cemetery.
John II. F.arlo was born in Greenville,
S. C, Nov. 'ij, 1810, and (led in PagOHii
Springs, Colo., Juuo 20, UOT, aged 5H
years and 7 months.
Hu loaves a wife, who has the sympathy uf the commuuity, to mourn his
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Mary Prewitl sang
celebration iu
Friday evening,
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MACHINERY!
Cultivators, Plows, Discs,
II arrows, Lawn Mowers,
Shovels, Garden
Ir-riuti-

:.

-

Makes, II oes, etc.

Studebaker Wagons and

ot

.

sup-rT-

1

Huggies.
Haby Carriages; Hoys' Ex- -

"Here is another example itf faulty
English," said the teacher of the class
u motoric.
in mis essay you Dave
written 'her sight broke upon it laud
scape of entrancing loveliness.' How
could tiny one's sight 'break upon' a
landscape?"
"She might have dropped her eyes,'
ttmmiy ventured toe youim woman
who had written the essay. Cbkaj.'
Tribune.

1

Prond of Hla Title.
"Wlmt

makes

Brown

so

haughty

these daysV"
secret benevolent nssocla
tlon has elected blm to
ollice that
lias a title seven feet longer than anv
title there is In Smith's secret society
"Why," bis

ng

"

.....,,,

.

111
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NISHING GOODS
ever brought to Aztec.
If you need

ic

NKW Yf)KK. June 2'J. Tho third
of lire luis been turned In now
for II res tiecuri'iiie; in the live story
bring that b
hvUlIi:
l(f 1,r,1clllly
liull(liii4 a! he comer of Filth and
public mítico 11'
'.roadway. One hundred and flfty
au malnUlns lllualaUllrd
of last week's
girls employed, in Ihe building mailt
nur,
a
escapo from out of the riroad- Our ceiiBratl iU()ua
,
(h(. uc(f mak
w;iy shit'. .Several large firms occupy
üfTlIKWM. ',,J,car(UllKnr t,,.p.lttm
. ihe building.
sides is aa iil .Vi atK.,,,,1 Vrun-s- .
ip.wewr.
Its extra wo,. (m
r.ANC.OU, Me., June 2fl. The lie
l(. ,.(i,lu,e duv,
C(jm.
inc'n.:l,igl..Buc,ll)l)t cutlltr l)f C()urK1, Ul(. publican slate cunvoniioii was culled
the Auditorium this nllcr-nooeditor KCls liiiBlmrJ, too.butoiirsvnipatliles to order
nn
wllh
attendance of over 2,000
go tu the devil I,,. e lwve ,.l)eeil
u,ri,.. oul.. delegates. The convention will noin
8elf.
mate a eanrthlau for governor to sue
eommlssi oners' Proceedings. ceed .lohn K. Hill. The withdrawal of
Col. Joseph II. Mauley from tho race
and the probability that the old party
Onict' of COUlll'. rnminisl.,n..r ni Sn l.ein
machine of which he was the king-piCouiilv, New, Wtxi(,0.
will ht overthrown by tlio new load
JLNE Uit, I'l l.
Coiumlssltiue a mot in adjourned .csdeii eis who have come to the front tlnras a lioard of , qaallzaiiun, all inemlier.i i.f ins tho last lew years causes an 1111
Ixnird prcscui.
The board of tiiali.atioii usual amount of interest to center in
resolved itself li it" a board of oentity cnnonls
iho convention.
All Indications point
sioiurs for tin triuisaeliou of the following
f buiilu
llLUia
to the nomination of William T. Cobb
John I'onrl
on I1I.1 natlt says that lie aiil of Rockland for governor.
His chief
,
inn taxes HSiusi ... , hi
Is
Col.
II.
opponent
Charles
Prescott
and that the receipt therefor was burned
when his dwell ng lioueu burned. Therefore of liiihleford.
the commissi jners orilt'retl the county
treasurer tn n! ake roll book for said ear
Kiplttliiiil.
their muí to ij

right party if taken for cash and at
Enjoys a gootl trade, mostly
once.
cash, Stock consists of dry goods and show i!M"i as pi hi.
lie was also ssrsscd 011 land for the year
For full
groceries, somo hardware
1K before nuil king final proof of entry uf
particulars call on or address
huliiustcad. T vea In aiitd assessment were
Largo, N. M.
C. S. S.Nvni-.it(lev. Haas is etpectii g his old frient
ordered abutotl fifii. It was abo shown to
the sutlsfactlot of the boar,! that ho (.lohu
mil Seminary class nnitt, R"V. Witten
l'oud) was oriui ooiisiy asnean. 011 property
Free Delivery.
'lerger. from Chicago the lust of thu
In Farm int; ton or the
limci. llteiefiirc
YL'i'k.
He will proiiahl) preathforMr
The following is going the rounds, but his otheattnent (tit salil yinr was
ordered to
jour
laas either morning or evening of next
wo will not vouch for the veracity of the be rodueod Ifi'v
w ai
Iward
Tinvinday.nr both morning and evening
sativlled fr..m statements
same. Granville Coo who carries be
that Mrs. Kiln 4 Daltou had liecu erronoUsly
mail to La Plata and Peudioton is
on
lull
( 'ullahan has lived in the rural district
ol for the U'ttr ht3. It uus
supposed to have recaived tho following therefore orderJ
that assessment tor said
rid drank ''apple jack" so long tl.at he
year be reduce :l
letter from one of bis appreciative pat
to the auine as .attseaanicnt
an'l dial iiiguiah the dilferenci) bet ween
tons: "Friend Granville: As you run the for ltWJ.
sausage grinder w histle and an ''appu
Herman F. L ng wan appointed road sup-nfree delivery roulo by my bouse I wcul
crvisor of prec
.tier" factory whistle. Co.ue up to
No 2,
like )ou to bring me on your nett trip a
tu. Evana w
'. 'tec
is appolntetl Justice of the
hibkey for a
aud drink good
hand of salt, two sacks of ll.iur, also a Peace and W, It' uiack was appointed Lun-- t
hilo "Calla".
tou of com and three spools of wire. iiuble uf VrfClin
No. 4.
'i
Koad
tor ot l'reuitict No. "i Was
of whiffle trees and an
then
throw a
JarvislHart Wednesday purchase'
ordt retl to get 1 plunk to tlx read near
J. K.
evioicr under the seat., A Is j have tiv Uiltterhrand's UlCll.
a low flurry from the. San Juan Stores
loss,
C, Q. llrcwer vas employed to tighten up
tona of alfalfa to get to Aztec. Had
Co This enterprising firm is always
bi'tter have it loudod for you or will you bridge at Alios
Purchasing new rigs and buying good
Watches
No further bt
dues appearing the hoard
loud it? I think
stock, and rightfully enj oy the reputa
America.) go into thu held aud
atljourued.
Reliable, - well jeweled,
J. E. McCahtv.
delivery
is
a ircat thing
this free
most enterprising livery watches fr .111 J'2 upward.
tiou of being
('hairinan.
pnopla."
K
us
Wauino.
for
C.
rural
PHBwirr,
Job
t
county.
San
Ju in
drill in
trk.

her home in
Farniiiigton.
Stie ws accompanied byMrs. H I. Gorman of Duraugo, who w ill
make a short visit at that place.
W
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pi'ess wagons.
The San Juan Stores Co.
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I The Aztec Undertaking Co.

1111

-- Chicago Post.

o
o

Licensed Kmbaliuers and Shippers to any part of the world.
The largest and most complete stock of Coffins,
and Funeral equipments iu Northwestern New
Mexico.
Rooms noxt Door to Drystlale's Livery Stable.
Ca-ke-

JltKt llt'lnerii Nfllililiom.
5frs. Hiiirgiird Do you know, myself
nnd my daughter nre ot'ten mistaken
for sisters. Mrs. (!rnv-.- h,
the dear
girl must be studying too bard, don
you thlrilt'- f- ruck.
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